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Abstract 
Social login has become an increasingly popular alternative for traditional user 
registration. Although a single sign-on protocol is commonly considered to have the 
advantage of removing barriers at the registration stage, mismanagement of these 
technological features may lead to user turnover or abandonment. Thus, a better 
understanding of who may better accept social login for which type of service is essential for 
a business that decides to adopt social login protocols. This research in progress tested 
various user characteristics using a differential item functioning approach that aims to 
explore systematic differences from user groups (rather than individual differences from 
latent traits) for social login acceptance. 
Keywords: Social login, user acceptance, privacy literacy, privacy concern, 
differential item functioning 
 
Introduction 
Social login allows users to share their social network identities and authenticate themselves on third-
party services by using a social media account rather than registering a separate credential for each 
online service. Over the past 10 years, adoption of social login continues to surge. More than 88% of 
US users reported that they used social login very often in a 2015 privacy survey, which is a boost 
from 35% in 2012 (Gigya 2015). As shown in LoginRadius’s 2016 customer identity preference trend 
report, almost 93% of users prefer social login over e-mail registration, and Facebook is the leading 
identity provider, attracting 53% of social login users (LoginRadius 2016). 
The benefits of social login for both users and businesses are obvious, such as simplifying registration 
for users, thus attracting more sign-ups. It allows personalized experience by incorporating users’ 
social network profiles and activities, thus improving user satisfaction. Moreover, third-party services 
can acquire targeted data, thus allowing cross-channel marketing and improving user engagement 
(Gafni and Nissim 2014). However, the disadvantages are prominent as well. Identity providers 
usually set limitations on what information can be shared. For example, whereas Facebook allows 
almost all demographic information plus relationship information, Twitter allows only the name, 
location, profile photo, and follower information. Thus, users who access a third party through social 
login are not “true” registered users, and third-party service providers have no full control over user 
profiles. Consequently, some third parties establish an additional registration or push service-related 
messages to users’ social network sites, which may lead to user dissatisfaction and unwanted privacy 
concern. For users, privacy and security concern is always on top of their mind since they have to 
fully trust the third party’s operation for their identity information, but in reality, users’ risk of and 
concerns about losing credentials are high (Kontaxis et al. 2012). All these elements may impede the 
success of a business that uses social login because the problem exists from the very beginning—the 
sign-up and user conversion process. In summary, social login has both advantages and disadvantages, 
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and whether it can bring benefits instead of threats for both users and third-party businesses is unclear. 
To better manage the registration process, a business that intends to provide social login functions 
needs to better understand user characteristics—that is, who may prefer social login and what type of 
service is more acceptable for users to accept social login. Investigating the delivery of a social login 
service by the right business and to the right users has both theoretical and practical significance. 
To understand user characteristics for social login acceptance, this exploratory study investigates five 
key factors identified in the literature: user sociodemographics (gender, age, and educational level), 
digital privacy literacy (technical-related, surveillance-related and policy-related literacy), online 
privacy-related self-protection skill, and third-party service type. The objective is to differentiate 
social login acceptance users by grouping them based on the factors mentioned above (e.g., whether 
men and women are different in terms of social login acceptance). At the current stage, a differential 
item functioning (DIF) approach is used to detect to what extent subgroups of social login users (e.g., 
male vs. female) show varying response probabilities on the items measuring social login acceptance. 
DIF is helpful in detecting systematic differentiating power on the test (i.e., to accept social login or 
not) by stratifying user abilities and comparing users’ group memberships. Since delivering a social 
login service to users who are inclined toward acceptance can be value-added, whereas pushing it to 
users who are inclined toward avoidance may have counteractive effects, this study will contribute to 
a better understanding of user tendencies to accept social login for different online services, which in 
turn provides implications to businesses that attempt to integrate social login in their original 
registration process such that a better registration process can be designed to target users. 
Background: Social Login 
Social login is a dual process of authentication and authorization where users sign in to a third-party 
service using an existing social networking account such as Facebook or WeChat (Gafni and Nissim 
2014). A typical social login involves the authentication of the third-party service and the user’s 
identity through the identity provider (i.e., the social networking site), the authorization-granting 
procedure from the identity provider, and the third party’s retrieval of the user information. The 
browser redirects the user from the third party’s website to identity provider’s site and then back to 
allow the automatic authentication and authorization procedure. Users may be allowed to control what 
profile information to share with the third party, but not always (Ko et al. 2010).  
To date, almost all social login procedures use OAuth and/or OpenID protocols (Van Der Sype and 
Seigneur 2014). OAuth1 allows the identity provider to issue the client (i.e., the third-party website in 
our case) an access token after the approval of the user who owns his or her profile resource (e.g., 
username, password, demographics, relationship information, etc.). This access token contains 
information about specific scope, access time, and other access attributes, which assign the third-party 
client a different set of credentials to retrieve the protected user information that is hosted by the 
identity provider’s server, without knowing the original user credentials (Denniss and Bradley 2017). 
Whereas OAuth focuses more on the authorization procedure, OpenID is an authentication process 
that allows secure data transfer for single sign-on. With OpenID, a third-party website authenticates a 
user by accepting the identity assertion from the social networking account that the user already has. 
Thus, from the perspective of the user, his or her single sign-on of a social networking account can 
provide authentication to multiple third-party websites or applications (Recordon and Reed 2006). To 
put it simply, whereas OpenID proves a user’s identity for third-party websites, OAuth assigns and 
restricts what a third-party can do. Both protocols involve directing and redirecting users from both 
parties’ websites and transferring identity-related information. As both protocols have rapidly been 
evolving recently, now OpenID extensions could be used for authorization, whereas OAuth can be 
used for authentication as well.  
                                                     
1 In this essay, we only focus on OAuth 2.0 as this is the most widely used protocol so far for commercial websites and applications. 
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Potential Differential Factors for Social Login Acceptance 
Although acceptance of social login is a complex phenomenon that involves behavioral, attitudinal, 
and cognitive facets, the relative probability of endorsing social login may still vary systematically 
based on membership in user groups rather than on any meaningful differences in individuals’ latent 
traits. After consulting literature on IS acceptance and online privacy, the following memberships are 
investigated in this research in progress to assess users’ response equivalence across groups. The 
results of this study should provide information for further theory building in the future. 
User demographics that includes age, gender, and educational level is the first category that may 
show systematic differences. These concepts are generally used as control variables or moderators 
when investigating IS acceptance issues (Gefen and Straub 1997; Niehaves and Plattfaut 2014; Wang 
et al. 2009; Wu and Wang 2005; Yuen 2013). For example, gender differences in IT adoption is 
widely investigated in culture studies, which show that males are more likely and more interested to 
adopt various technologies (Huang et al. 2013; Morahan-Martin 2000; Venkatesh and Morris 2000). 
Similarly, young people and individuals with higher education are generally considered more open to 
IT acceptance decisions (Agarwal and Prasad 1999; Arning and Ziefle 2007; Hong et al. 2013; Porter 
and Donthu 2006). Although these individual differences may influence latent traits, such as users’ 
perception of technology, that serve as causes for social login acceptance, these systematic differences 
introduced by sociodemographic factors should have prevalence impacts and need to be seriously 
managed when a business decides to promote social login modes. 
Since the key impedance of social login acceptance is users’ concern about their credentials and 
personal information security (Gafni and Nissim 2014; Sun et al. 2013), the second category that may 
show systematic differences among users is online privacy-related knowledge and skill. When looking 
into a technology, users generate mental models regarding its ability (i.e., affordances) and action 
possibility (i.e., workflow) based on their experience and knowledge, their perceived fit between 
power of control and offerings of the environment, and their discovery of distinctiveness and 
invariance of the new technology (Gibson 2000; McGrenere and Ho 2000; Norman 1999). Therefore, 
for users concerned about their information security and privacy in social login, their privacy literacy 
and privacy-related self-protection skill will contribute to their understanding and perception of this 
technological feature and derive a sense of control out of this prior information. Thus, privacy literacy 
and self-protection skill may show systematic differences since users may generate different mental 
models regarding what this feature can do and how they can take control of their information. 
Finally, the systematic difference in endorsing social login may come from a third-party service type. 
Information sensitivity of different types of service varies (i.e., video service vs. online banking 
service), and users perceive the necessity of connecting social networking credentials differ, such that 
they may be more willing to allow single sign-on if the service provided by the third party heavily 
relies on the credential provider’s site (e.g., online game apps rely on Facebook friendship 
information). Accordingly, seven types of popular online services that have varied levels of 
information requirement and sensitivity are examined in this study. 
Pilot Study: Methodology 
Statistical Analysis 
To investigate whether social login acceptance shows systematic differences in users’ 
sociodemographics, privacy literacy, privacy-related self-protection skill, and third-party service type, 
a differential item functioning (DIF) approach is used. DIF is an important analysis procedure for 
detecting items that function differently in two groups of respondents. The statistical implication of 
this assessment is finding item bias—systematic differences in performance by subgroups at the item 
level (Holland and Thayer 1988). However, DIF is a necessary but insufficient condition for item bias 
(e.g., content bias and language bias). Besides, the test itself is based on the logic that different groups 
of people with the same ability level may react differently to the same test question—systematic 
differences rather than individual differences—and in our case, the test question asks whether an 
individual would accept social login (rather than registering a new account for the third-party service) 
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or reject it. To put it simply, if no DIF can be found for a particular group, users who have the same 
level of something (privacy concern in our study) should have the same acceptance level of social 
login regardless of their membership. Accordingly, DIF is helpful in detecting which user 
characteristics may have more systematic differentiating power in terms of accepting social login for 
certain types of third-party service (Allalouf et al. 1999). Although the results do not provide causal 
inference, they should provide implications and directions for further theory building. 
We purposely select privacy concern as the ability matching construct to stratify users for two reasons. 
First, abundant evidence from previous literature has shown that users’ online privacy concern is 
correlated with various online behaviors such as information disclosure and use of an online service 
(Jiang et al. 2013; Smith et al. 2011). Thus, it is unfair to detect potential systematic differences in 
social login acceptance by comparing different groups of users with varying levels of privacy concern. 
Second, this matching construct should be the underlying ability that is reflected in the test. Although 
other concepts such as personality trait and privacy knowledge can be candidates, privacy concern 
seems to be an immediate antecedent of online activities related to information protection and 
disclosure. 
Traditionally, such group-based comparison can be done using chi-square methods, but the chi-square 
procedure does not measure the amount of differences shown by the test question. Thus, the Mantel-
Haenszel (MH) procedure is suggested to measure the size of “differences” (i.e., the departure of the 
data from the null hypothesis that there is no difference between the groups), and the MH procedure 
does not need a large sample size (Holland and Thayer 1988). The DIFAS 5.0 software is used, which 
reports the MH chi-square, MH common log-odds ratio, Breslow-Day (BD) chi-square, 2  and 
educational test service (ETS) categorization scheme3 to show the size of DIF (Penfield 2009). The 
respondents are first divided into “strata,” which represent different ability levels (i.e., privacy 
concern). All individuals within the same stratum are considered equate so that any response 
difference between individuals across groups (e.g., gender, age, education, etc.) is considered an 
indicator of DIF.  
Participants 
An online survey conducted by an online survey company in China was used to collect data for this 
pilot study. Its sample pool covers more than one million users from varying backgrounds, thus 
providing us a representative sample. Because of the explorative nature of the current stage, the 
objectives are to provide initial validation of the constructs and measurements and explore the critical 
factors that may have differential power. A total of 134 valid responses were included in the current 
analysis after excluding 37 poor-quality responses.  
Measures 
Gender, age, and education years were asked directly in a single item. Digital privacy literacy and 
privacy self-protection skill were adapted from Park (2013) and include five items measuring 
technical familiarity, eight items measuring surveillance-related knowledge, seven items measuring 
policy- and law-related knowledge, seven items measuring social-oriented self-protection, and four 
items measuring technology-based self-protection. For the current study, two researchers 
independently translated Park’s measurements into Chinese, and irrelevant items for Chinese context 
were discarded. For the policy- and law-related knowledge items, the content was modified based on 
the most recent People’s Republic of China Network Security Law published on November 7, 2016. 
This digital privacy literacy construct combines objective knowledge testing and users’ subjective 
self-assessment (i.e., technical familiarity). Since self-assessment measures are criticized for their 
cofounding effect with self-efficacy, and knowledge test is criticized for its mismatch with the actual 
ability, a combination of declarative knowledge (i.e., objective knowledge questions) and procedural 
                                                     
2 the BD procedure is used to test heterogeneity, which has been considered an effective approach to detect nonuniform DIF. 
3 The ETS scheme provides a three-level category of the difference magnitude: A represents small, B for moderate, and C 
for large levels of DIF. This categorization is based on both the absolute value of the MH test and its statistical significance. 
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knowledge (i.e., self-assessment of abilities and strategies) is the suggested approach to measure 
privacy literacy (Trepte et al. 2015). 
Privacy concern was adapted from Buchanan et al. (2007) (original Cronbach’s alpha is 0.93). This 
study uses six high-loading items, which are beneficial for establishing construct reliability and 
validity when the survey is shortened. Finally, seven types of websites or mobile apps were selected: 
video, gaming, finance, social media, GPS related, shopping, and news and readings. These categories 
represent the most popular online services according to the 2017 app download ranking published by 
Internet Weekly and eNet Research.4 
Preliminary Results 
Descriptive Results and Exploratory Factor Analysis 
Descriptive results on respondents’ demographic information are shown in table 1 below. The table 
shows a relatively even distribution across gender and age, but there may be bias toward high 
education. 
Table 1. Descriptive results for the demographic information 
Item Group & Frequency Percentage 
Gender Male (72); Female (62) Male (53.73%); Female (46.27%) 
Age Below 25 (26);        26 to 30 (53) 
31 to 40 (40);         above 41 (15) 
Below 25 (19.4%);        26 to 30 (39.55%) 
31 to 40 (29.85%);       above 41 (11.19%) 
Education Below high school (8) ;  
At least high school but below bachelor (24); 
At least bachelor (102) 
Below high school (5.97%);  
At least high school but below bachelor (17.91%); 
At least bachelor (76.12%) 
Since digital privacy literacy, privacy self-protection skill, and privacy concern are multi-item latent 
constructs, EFA was conducted to ensure the reliability and validity. As a result, one item was 
dropped for technical familiarity, four items were dropped for privacy self-protection skill, and two 
items were dropped for privacy concern because of low reliability and/or low factor loading. The 
descriptive statistics are shown in table 2 below. Since these items are measured using a 5-point Likert 
scale, the average scores were calculated for each construct and subjectively calibrated into low 
(below 3), medium (3 to 4), and high (above 4) groups for DIF testing. Surveillance knowledge and 
policy knowledge are score based. The total score was converted into a range of 0–1; and a score 
below 0.5 is considered low, 0.5 to 0.69 is considered medium, and above 0.7 is high. Note that the 
reliability score for technical self-protection is low at the current stage. This may be due to the fact 
that the sample size is small and that the items measure different aspects of self-protection skill, 
resulting in formative measurements rather than reflective ones. Although this construct is still 
included in the following DIF test, the results should not be overinterpreted. In future research, these 
items should be further refined to improve the reliability and validity. 
Table 2. Descriptive statistics for privacy literacy, self-protection skill, and privacy concern 
Construct Cronbach alpha Mean (range: 0~2)* SD 
Technical familiarity 0.75 1.164 0.674 
Surveillance knowledge - 1.037 0.719 
Policy and law knowledge - 1.299 0.859 
Self-protection skill (social) 0.78 0.740 0.690 
Self-protection skill (technical) 0.53 1.022 0.770 
Privacy concern 0.73 1.343 0.650 
Note. Low group is assigned a score of 0, 1 for medium group, and 2 for high group 
DIF Results 
Twenty-five separate DIF analyses have been conducted for each of the potential differentiating 
factors and each pair of subgroups. The preliminary results reveal 37 pairs of differentiating effects 
                                                     
4 http://www.cclycs.com/z379906.html 
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that have significant DIF. Table 3 presents the statistical details of these significant pairs. For example, 
males seem to be more tolerant toward social login for video, social media, and news websites or 
mobile applications than females. Since we examined seven types of third-party services, those that 
are not listed in table 3 show no difference in gender, age, educational level, and so on. 
Overall, video service shows moderate DIF against younger groups and people with little surveillance 
knowledge, meaning that older people (over 40 years old) and those who have adequate surveillance 
knowledge with the same level of privacy concern tend to endorse social login. Similarly, gaming 
service shows strong DIF against young people. Social media service shows moderate DIF against 
gender, surveillance knowledge, and technical self-protection skill, which indicates that males, those 
with little surveillance knowledge, and those with little technical self-protection skill are more likely 
to accept social login. GPS-based service shows moderate DIF for policy- and law-related knowledge, 
and those with little relevant knowledge are more likely to endorse it. Online shopping service shows 
moderate DIF for surveillance knowledge. Those with moderate level of knowledge are more likely to 
use social login than those with high level of knowledge. News and information delivery service 
shows strong and moderate DIF for age, surveillance knowledge, and policy and law knowledge. 
Social login is more favored by young people (below 30 years old) than by middle-aged people (aged 
above 30) and people with relatively little surveillance knowledge and policy knowledge. Other pairs 
that show marginally significant DIF should not be overinterpreted at the current stage, but these are 
also promising factors that deserve more investigation in the future. 
Since the MH procedure has been criticized by its insensitive to non-uniform DIF and logistic 
regression has been proposed as a complementary (Rogers and Swaminathan 1993), we ran logistic 
models (hierarchy models without interaction terms) for these factors with significant DIF as a post-
hoc analysis to infer the robustness of the results. The results of logistic regression support the MH 
results in general that gender differentiates the acceptance of social login for Social type of service 
(p=0.014), age for Video and Game, but not News (p=0.026 and 0.037 respectively), surveillance 
knowledge for Video, Game, Social and News, but not Shopping service (p=0.005, 0.047, 0.007, 
0.008, and 0.141 respectively), and policy knowledge for News service (p=0.043). However, the 
differentiation effect of self-protection skill was not found in logistic analysis. 
Table 3. Website or app type meeting statistical criteria for significant DIF 
App Type MH CHI MH LOR LOR Z BD ETS 
Gender (0-male; 1-female) 
Video 3.699† -0.932 -2.104 0.021 A 
Social 5.137* -0.886 -2.434 0.971 B 
News 3.45† -0.769 -2.038 0.276 A 
Age (0-<=25; 1-26~30; 2- 31~40; 3->40) 
Video 
[0 vs.3] 1.227 
[2 vs.3] 4.425* 
[0 vs.3] 0.947 
[2 vs.3] 1.54 
[0 vs.3] 1.389 
[2 vs.3] 2.307 
[0 vs.3] 5.409* 
[2 vs.3] 1.915 
[0 vs.3] A 
[2 vs.3] B 
Game [0 vs.3] 8.059** [0 vs.3] 3.228 [0 vs.3] 2.654 [0 vs.3] 0.804 [0 vs.3] C 
News 
[0 vs.2] 6.672** 
[1 vs.2] 5.040* 
[2 vs.3] 0.465 
[0 vs.2] -1.671 
[1 vs.2] -1.231 
[2 vs.3] 0.676 
[0 vs.2] -2.772 
[1 vs.2] -2.427 
[2 vs.3] 1.017 
[0 vs.2] 0.017 
[1 vs.2] 0.63 
[2 vs.3] 4.988* 
[0 vs.2] C 
[1 vs.2] B 
[2 vs.3] A 
Education (0- 9 to 12 years; 1- 15 years; 2- above 16 years) 
Social 
[0 vs.1] 3.230† 
[0 vs.2] 0.519 
[1 vs.2] 3.413† 
[0 vs.1] 2.045 
[0 vs.2] 1.030 
[1 vs.2] -0.973 
[0 vs.1] 1.823 
[0 vs.2] 1.083 
[1 vs.2] -2.028 
[0 vs.1] 4.969* 
[0 vs.2] 3.77* 
[1 vs.2] 0.12 
[0 vs.1] A 
[0 vs.2] A 
[1 vs.2] A 
Technical Familiarity (0-low; 1-medium; 2-high) 
Social [1 vs.2] 1.183 [1 vs.2] -0.495 [1 vs.2] -1.263 [1 vs.2] 5.812* [1 vs.2] A 
Surveillance-related knowledge (0-low; 1-medium; 2-high) 
Video [0 vs.2] 6.412* [0 vs.2] -1.722 [0 vs.2] -2.658 [0 vs.2] 1.949 [0 vs.2] C 
Game 
[0 vs.2] 3.113† 
[1 vs.2] 5.294* 
[0 vs.2] -1.186 
[1 vs.2] -1.282 
[0 vs.2] -2.026 
[1 vs.2] -2.471 
[0 vs.2] 0.594 
[1 vs.2] 0.357 
[0 vs.2] A 
[1 vs.2] B 
Finance [1 vs.2] 2.515 [1 vs.2] -0.74 [1 vs.2] -1.735 [1 vs.2] 8.873** [1 vs.2] A 
Social [0 vs.2] 6.084* [0 vs.2] -1.334 [0 vs.2] -2.517 [0 vs.2] 2.161 [0 vs.2] B 
Shopping [1 vs.2] 4.729† [1 vs.2] -1.059 [1 vs.2] -2.362 [1 vs.2]0 [1 vs.2] B 
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App Type MH CHI MH LOR LOR Z BD ETS 
News 
[0 vs.2] 5.821* 
[1 vs.2] 5.330* 
[0 vs.2] -1.440 
[1 vs.2] -1.203 
[0 vs.2] -2.572 
[1 vs.2] 0 
[0 vs.2] 2.717† 
[1 vs.2] 2.509 
[0 vs.2] B 
[1 vs.2] B 
Policy and law related knowledge (0-low; 1-medium; 2-high) 
Video [0 vs.2] 3.804† [0 vs.2] -1.055 [0 vs.2] -2.161 [0 vs.2] 0.07 [0 vs.2] A 
Finance [0 vs.1] 3.762† [0 vs.1] -1.22 [0 vs.1] -2.170 [0 vs.1] 0.007 [0 vs.1] A 
GPS [0 vs.1] 3.929† [0 vs.1] -1.347 [0 vs.1] -2.246 [0 vs.1] 0.003 [0 vs.1] B 
Shopping [0 vs.1] 2.765† [0 vs.1] -1.011 [0 vs.1] -1.857 [0 vs.1] 4.299* [0 vs.1] A 
News 
[0 vs.1] 5.045* 
[0 vs.2] 4.131* 
[0 vs.1] -1.526 
[0 vs.2] -0.943 
[0 vs.1] -2.475 
[0 vs.2] -2.230 
[0 vs.1] 0.333 
[0 vs.2] 1.627 
[0 vs.1] B 
[0 vs.2] B 
Self-protection skill (social) (0-low; 1-medium; 2-high) 
Video [0 vs.1] 0.025 [0 vs.1] -0.047 [0 vs.1] -0.093 [0 vs.1] 3.451† [0 vs.1] A 
Game [0 vs.1] 3.326† [0 vs.1] 0.878 [0 vs.1] 2.021 [0 vs.1] 0.126 [0 vs.1] A 
Finance 
[0 vs.2] 0.009 
[1 vs.2] 0.048 
[0 vs.2] 0.233 
[1 vs.2] 0.073 
[0 vs.2] 0.382 
[1 vs.2] 0.111 
[0 vs.2] 3.32† 
[1 vs.2] 3.008† 
[0 vs.2] A 
[1 vs.2] A 
Social [1 vs.2] 0.005 [1 vs.2] -0.221 [1 vs.2] -0.369 [1 vs.2] 4.888* [1 vs.2] A 
News [0 vs.2] 0.962 [0 vs.2] 0.727 [0 vs.2] 1.267 [0 vs.2] 2.751† [0 vs.2] A 
Self-protection skill (technical) (0-low; 1-medium; 2-high) 
Video [0 vs.1] 0.019 [0 vs.1] -0.048 [0 vs.1] -0.101 [0 vs.1] 2.742† [0 vs.1] A 
Social [0 vs.2] 6.175* [0 vs.2] -1.328 [0 vs.2] -2.700 [0 vs.2] 0.163 [0 vs.2] B 
Shopping 
[0 vs.2] 0.245 
[1 vs.2] 0.173 
[0 vs.2] 0.311 
[1 vs.2] 0.27 
[0 vs.2] 0.704 
[1 vs.2] 0.630 
[0 vs.2] 5.961* 
[1 vs.2] 2.994† 
[0 vs.2] A 
[1 vs.2] A 
Note. † significant at 0.1 level (critical value of 2.7); * significant at 0.05 level (critical value of 3.84); ** significant at 0.01 level (critical 
value of 6.63) 
Discussion 
DIF is traditionally used to detect item bias to measure development so that items that are 
systematically in favor of a particular group (i.e., female group) should be refined. The fact that 
people may respond differently to the same test after controlling the relevant ability is an area that 
potentially goes beyond item-level statistical implications. It reveals the potentiality of systematic 
differences between user groups for the same phenomenon under the test. Although the underlying 
explanation for such differences needs further justification and theory building, current research in 
progress provides the initial hypothesis that for different types of third-party online services, 
acceptance of social login systematically differs across user groups. Specifically, males seem to be in 
favor of social login for a third-party social networking service, older people tend to use social login 
for less sensitive services such as video and news, and people with more privacy-related knowledge 
and self-protection skill seem to accept social login less for various types of third-party services. 
Future studies should refine the constructs and elaborate the observations further. 
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